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The mld-- w Inter eoclnl senson in West
Bcrnnton will begin tomorrow evening
and for the remainder of th" inontli n
number of events me --u'hedule.l anions
the churches and societ!i". Wuidilnir-ton'- s

birthday will be non-'iall- y

and a sufllclent number of at-

tractions are on the calenJar to satlsf
youni? und old alike. The openinR even:
will be the liachclor club's ball In

Mears' hall tomorrow nlRht, when the,

friends of this popular organization
will nssemble nnd enjoy a nrogramme
of te dances.

On Monday, Lincoln's bliihlay. the
pupils, of the public srh'iola will ob-

serve the event, and cv ' sen coin,
memorutlve of the oeiiis'.on wl'l be held
tomorrow afternoon n e'fi.il of the
buildings. The tench"!--- .'to now

In Instructing the younger puplU
of many historic events In the fumoiii
Statesman's career, and "lie scholairi
in turn are lending the'.' ell its of re-

search along that liu".
Next Tucdny veiling n lime 'sup-

per and social will be nl.'cn In Ivoiite
hall by the members of Canr.i S3, r.itri-otl- c

Order of Anierlc i i, nr.d an In-

centive to the tnembes ; . Illng tick-
ets Is offered In tbe shape t f a Mill I

Kold iln of the order, which will be pn
sented to the Individual ilispohlng of
the largest number.

Preparations are also being made for
next week's attractions at Si. Patiiek's
church fair, which promises t it the
banner week of the undertaking. Dif-

ferent evenings have been designated
for the various societies In the parish,
and each will endeavor to outdo the
other In their efforts to swell the re
celpts. St. Hrenden's council have sev-
eral surprises In store for their night,
which f. III probably bo decided upon
after their debate this evening.

On Wednesday evening, February It,
the ladles' auxiliary to Division No. 1,

Ancle'nt Order of Hibernians, will give
an count! y dance, which
promises to eclipse anything heiotofore
attempted In that line. A cake-wal- k

Mill be one of the features. The Klee-trl- e

City Wheelmen will also be In the
whirl and conduct a "stag smoker"
next Tuesday evening. In addition sev-
eral "vaudeville stunts" aie carded,
which promise to awaken the wise one".

The ladles' auxiliary to the Kaglo
Hose company will tender a bannuet

WHY DON'T U TRY !T ?
Pon't oii know u ioiikIi may

prove rerlou later. Pincraslln.itlnu at
such a time Is the very worst thliur that

an hi.ppen llivulets bet nine iImm-- i

Hcorns oaks, and nn ordinal y enu-- li often
lead to lung trouble. DPFOl'K'rf
I'KKNCH TAK i what ou w.inl It N
tried and true. For hale at O. V. Jin-
king, Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.
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If the system
I s overworked
nature needs aid
to restore the
body to a nor-

mal healthy con-

dition. The best
medicine to do

this Is the Bit-

ters. It will
cute
Dygpcplt,
IndlKtstlon,

ff5 Constipation,
Nsrvoumen,
Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

to their friends on Monday evening
next, nnd already preparations are
under way for an elaborate affair. On
Tuesday evening the board of trade,
will conduct an Important meeting in
conjunction with the viaduct campaign,
titid ihn liV'itihlln Vlrc. pntminnv meet
the same evening nnd enjoy n smoker.

Tho cantata "St. Potor" will be per-

formed In Mears' hall Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, February 14 and
IS, by the c.hblr of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church, assisted by one
hundred voices nnd some of the best
known slngeis In the city.

The Anthracite Social club, of West
Seiunton, will conduct their annual
masquerade In Weber's rink, Taylor,
next Tuesday evening, and a largs
crowd will attend from this side.

The anniversary of Hippie Division.
No. I", Sons of Temperance, will be
celcbtated In Mears' ball on Tuesday
evening, February 20, and the Sons of
Veteians will hold uu entertainment
and social on Wednesday evening,
February 21. In Mears' hall.

The Washington's Ulrtbday attrac-
tions nre as follow-"- . "A Night With
the Colonials," First Welsh Baptist
chin ih; Oleaneis' social nnd tea,
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church:
dlnne." and supper, Washbuiu street
1'iesbytoilan church: Martha Wash-
ington tea. First Welsh Congregational
chuicb; supper and sale of fancy ar-
ticles. Plymouth Congregational
chuii.li.

The nuuiversaiy entel talmnent unci
social of Washington Camp. No. 3U,
I'atilollc Older of Am! leans, will ba
given In Meats' hall on Febiuary 22,
and Hnterpiise hodge, No. 21, l.oyal
Knights of merica, will hold a housj-warmln- g

In Ivorlte hall on Monday
evening, February 26. The same even-
ing St. Peter's drum corps will con-
duct a ball In Mears" hall.

It will be observed from the abov
attractions that West Scranton Is to
tho front as usual in tarnishing enter-
tainment and amusement, and whll-
tho past few weeks have been com-
paratively dull, the coming three weeks
will afford all ample opportunity to
enjov themselves.

Ft'NEKAI. OF A CHILD.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Alvin, the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Davis, were con-

ducted yesterday afternoon at the
patental residence on Lafayette street
by Hew S. F. Mathews, pastor of tho
Fiisl Baptist church. An unusually
large number of young people attended
the services. Many lloral designs wera
offered by deceased's young friends.

The pall-beare- ts were Charles Allen,
Boyd Jacoby, David McLaughlin, Ed-

ward Hughes, Wllford Davis and
Charles Hutchison. The flower-beare- rs

were Willie Morgans, Evan flod-fiv- y.

Willie Harris, Thomas Lewis,

There's a Charm
in the

New Silk Waists
For ladies' wear, that words can never
convey. The elaborate trimmings in
cordings, manifold tucks, lace inserting
and edging, pleating, cord waves, etc.,
afford such an infinite variety of styles
that duplicating is entirely unnecessary,
while commonness is not to be thought of.

Another Strong Point
Lies in the fact that buying is safe this season. The wide stiipes,
plaids, checks, etc., of other days have disappeared entirely from
fashion's realm. solid colors taking their place. Anion i the more
popular shades aie automobile, apple gree , pink, Nile, violet,
several blues, greys, lavender, rose, etc.. etc.

These Shades Gome in All Qualities
j.V. And as there arc several hundred new waists to choose from, it is
':r. , "allbiit impossible that intending buyers can fail to be suited.

Just one word on fitting. The question ot a perfect fit is no
longer worth considering. We can accomplish that without the

- . .slightest trouble and please you better ban if you went to the ex- -
... pense ol having your new waist made to order.

How as to the Prices
Perfect elegance may be obtained. Highest grade Silk Taffeta

, . Waists for $12.50, $10.00, etc., but if that's too rich, all of fashion's
requirements, with quality enough for most people, may be had for,
say $6.50, while some very smart waists, of excellent workman- -

, ship and materials, come in such popular prices as $4.98, $4.49 and
downward. Don't let the price bother you, therefore, tor we can
accommodate you at any and every point.

Special Show of New Silk Waists
Open This Week.

Globe Warehouse

1 .,!-- . (.j ' vV "r "j.', '? w w (,wf,''TAlii:v.ir rr'j" f.i ffv :'"
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Arthur Williams, Kdward Williams,
William Gilbert, Arthur Capwcll, Sid-
ney Romhald and George Shell. Burial
was mado In tho Washburn street
cemetery.

SOCIAIj evknts.
Miss Etta Anderson, of 367 North Fll-mo- re

avenue, entertained a party of
friends Tuesday evening, when her
birthday anniversary was celebrated.
Solos and recitations were rendered by
Misses Bessie Slote, Ktta Anderson,
Ulodwln and Nora Davis and Walter
Smith. Refreshments were served and
a very pleasant evening was spent.

Miss Grace McFadden, who recently
returned from New York, was surprised
by a number of friends at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Joseph McKenna, on
Chestnut street, and the result was a
very enjoyable evening for all con-
cerned,

RECENT ACCIDENTS.
Mrs. Katherlne Gallagher, of Arch-bal- d

mine, who has been laid up at her
home for a long time, arose from her
bed last Sunday and after walking
around the house a short time, weak-
ened and fell to the floor, fracturing
her leg. Dr. Griffiths, of Taylor, Is at-
tending her.

Harry Harris, of Fllmore avenue, em-
ployed In the Briggs shaft, was pain-
fully Injured while turning the Jumper
for a striker recently. The striker
missed the Jumper and struck Harris
on the knee.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Thomas Ford will be conducted
at St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock this
morning. Interment will be made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

Owing to the nature of The disease
from which Lois Deyoe died, the
funeral services will necessarily be pri-
vate at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
remains will be Interred In Washburn
street cemetery.

The same conditions exist In the
death of Johanna Kollea, and private
interment will be made this afternoon
In St. John's German Catholic ceme
tery.

SALVATION ARMY MEETINGS.
At the mid-wint- er camp meeting last

evening the services weie In charge of
Rev. S. F. Muthews and tho members
of the First Baptist church. A !arg5
audience assembled and enjoyed the
services.

This evening Rev. Robert F. Y.
Pierce, pastor of the Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church, will speak. A large audi-
ence will undoubtedly greet him.
Friends will kindly remember that the
services commence at 8 o'clock and are
held In the barracks on Price street,

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Dr. F. C. Hall and wife, of North

Main avenue, returned last evening
fiom a trip to Florida.

Miss Hattio Brooks, of North Hyde
Park avenue, returned home from
Philadelphia last evening1.

Miss Bertha Snow, of South Hyde
Park avenue, who has been sojourning
In Philadelphia for several months, is
visiting her relatives here.

Mrs. T. 12. Davles, of South Main
avenue, has returned home from a
visit with relatives in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daniels' chil-
dren are recovering from an attack of
scarlet fever.

Mrs. A. V. Stevens, of Nicholson,
is visiting friends on Lafayette street.

The Bachelors' club will hold their
annual ball In Mears' hall tomorrow
cvenlnsr.

Mrs. Kate Haines, of Philadelphia,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards,
of North Bromley avenue.

Miss Lyndnll Jones, of New York
city. Is visiting her parents on Acad-
emy streeet.

Mls Bessie Connell, of West Lacka-r.ann- a

avenue, is visiting friends in
Moscow.

John Martin, of Eighth street, has re-

turned from New York, where he had
been engaged as a machinist.

Mayor Molr signed the resolution yes-
terday admitting the Keyser Valley
Hose company to the city tiro depart-
ment, providing the company furnish
its own apparatus.

Mrs. T. S. Murray and daughter Ger-
trude, of 1123 West Locust street, will
leave this morning for Philadelphia, to
attend the funeral of their cousin. At-
torney i). fi. Devaney.

An entertainment was held In Lin-
coln Heights last evening for the bene-
fit of the building fund of the proposed
Sunday school building.

Prof. Joseph Raffaell's orchestra will
be the attraction at St. Patiiek's
church fair this evening.

Esdras Howell, of Washburn street,
has recovered from a three weeks'

YOU'LL GET COLLARED SATURDAY.

GREEN RIDGE.

Marvin Schank, of Smith place, will
leave this mnrnlns for New York city,
where he has accepted a situation nnd
expects to teslde permanently.

Mrs. George Monies and daughter
Elsie, of Monbey avenue, have returned
from a visit with Mrs. Monies' parents
ut Plttston.

Mr and'Mis. O. G. Hhoup't home on
(iiandvlew avenue was Invaded on
Tuesday night by an nuny of their
nianv friends, who made themselves
merry until an early hoar. A pleasunt
time was had by all. the host and
hostess making thMr uninvited cruests
thoroughly at home. The following
were piiwut Rev. F. S. Ballentlne,
wife and daughter: Mr. and Mrs.
David Watson and son Waller, Mr.
and Mrs, John L. Haun. Mr and Mrs.
Barber and son Fred, Miss Stella Bar-
ber, Mr. and Mrs. James Dimiu'ck.
Mr. and Mrs. ciailc. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Shenlck, Frank Ballentlne, Mrs.
Lawrence. Mrs. Leon Watt-on-. illr.s
Grace Lutz, Misses Dolllo and Sadlu
Loftus, Mrs. Emory Young, Mrs. High-tow-

and daughter, Dor. MeKeehan.

WvwWW
There is a
Class of People
Who are injured by the ue of cof.
fee, Hecently there has been placed
in all the grocery stores a new prep-
aration cfilled GRAIN-O- , nindo of
pure grains, that takes the place of
coffee.

The most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without distreta, und but
tew can tell It from coffee.

It does not cost oor m much.
Children may drink it with great beu-en- t.

15 oeuts and 25 cents per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

Try Grain-O- !
Insist that jour trocer glut 7011 QRAIN-- f

ACCtpi BO IWUUOB,
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Are Tour Kidnejs Sick ?

Here Is an Easy Way to Find Out.

Be sure you need medicine before
you take It, but having once found out
that you need It lose no time In get-
ting tho best. If It's for the Kidneys.
Liver, Bladder or Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Constipation, fir
the sickness peculiar to woman, tho
best Is Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite.
Remedy, and a very simple way to
ilnd out If you need It. Is to put som
urine In a glass tumbler and let It
stand 24 hours: if It then has a sedi-
ment or n milky, cloudy appearance:
If It Is ropv or string.,', pale or d,

you Jo not need a physician
to ten you that you should take Favor-
ite Remedy at once. It speedily cures
such dangerous symptoms as pain In.
the back, frequent desire to urinate,
especially ut night, burning scalding
pain In passing water, the staining of
linen by your urine and all the un-
pleasant and dangerous effects pr.)-duce- d

on the system by the use of
whiskey and beer. All druggists sell
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
at 11.00 a bottle, or 6 bottles for $3.00.

By a special and particular arrange-
ment with the manufacturers, our
readers can try this grand medlelno
alolutQiv free. By simply Bending
your full name and postofflee address
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Rondout, N. Y.. mentioning this pa-
per, when a trial bottle of Favorite
Remedy, together with a pamphlet of
valuable medical advice, will be sent
you by mull postpaid.

The publishers of this paper guar-
antee the genuineness of this offer.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Marriage of Edward McDade and
Miss Katherine Haggerty Ye-

sterdayOther News Notes.

A marriage ceremony notable for Its
simplicity occurred yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock In St. Paul's church,
Green Ridge, when Miss Katherliv-Haggerty- ,

of Jefferson avenue, this
borough, became the wltu of Kdward
McDade, of Apple street.

Promptly at the hour set the bridal ' being her thirty-eight- h birthday.
moved down tbe aisle of tho though Mrs. Potter vn

church to the soft strains of tho or- - ' surprised she proved herself a charm-ga- n,

until the altar wa reached, w hen Ing hostess. Games and music weie
Rev. P. J. McMnnus, assisted by Rev. ' the main features of the evening, ami
J. J. O'Toole, met them and i at a seasonable hour lunch was served,
the marriage ceremony. Thoe present were" Mrs. (!lbb.-- .

The bride was attired In a pretty , Mrs. Prke, Mrs. (.'lease, Mrs. Belles,
traveling costume of blue, with a ' Mrs. W. Rnblan, Mrs. J. Robinson,

of the same color, and carried i Mrs. J. McConnell, Mb's Bessie Stan-- a

prayer bonk. Her maid, Miss Knth- - i ton, Miss Ida Igler, Miss Bonnie Guth- -
ryne Manley, of Providence, woio a
gown of similar color as the bride.
James Cullen, of this borough, acted
as groomsman.

After the ceremony the happy young
couple took a Ijtiekawanna train for
Buffalo. After a short sojourn In that
city they will visit Niagara Falls, New
York city and other. places of interest.
At the expiration of thlr honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. McDade will make their
residence In this borough, tesldlng at
the home of the bride's s'ster, Mrs. P.
A. McAndrew, on the corner of Jeffer-
son street and Electric avenue.

Miss Haggeity Is a charming young
lady, with a large circle of friends,
whlb her husband Is a trusted em-

ploye of the Green Ridge Coal com-
pany. bPlnar a clerk In the company's
store In this borough. Friends and
relatives of each 1oln In wishing the
newly married young couple much
prosperity.

REMAINS BllOlTGHT HERE.
Yesterday at noon Undertaker T. P.

Letchworth met the Delaware and
Hudson train at Serantun and hrought
the remains of Henry TiessW. wh't
died at Rlcketts. Pa.. Monday, to tha
home of his brother, Eugene H. Tress-le- r,

on Butler street
This morning the funeral will occur

and tho remains will he tuken to tho
Erie and Wyoming Valley lallroad sta-

tion and sent to South Caanan, whero
Interment will be made.

TWO COMING EVENTS.
, The Women's Guild of St. Mark's
Episcopal church have at ranged to glvo
a supper In Guild hall Thursday even-
ing. February 22. The ladles are earn-
estly preparing for the event, In order
to makf- it a suco-ss- .

The first giund country dnnee of tlvs
Cycle club will be given In Throop hnll
Monday evening, Febnwry 2G. The
affair Is cieatlug considerable Interest
and will doubtless prove a pleasant
attraction and nn evening of pleasure
to the Cycle club's friends.

TWO LITTLE PFRSONALS.
Miss Mary O'Horo. of Olyphr.nt, waa

the guest of '.Miss Nellie Langham, of
Apple street, yesterday.

Miss Anna Healy, of Pine street, has
entered on- - her duties as a clerk In
the Union Cash Store.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address otders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6633.

SOUTH SCRANTOIT.

Arthur Griggs was tendered a pleas-
ant surprise party at his homo on
Plttston avenue on Tuerday evening in
honor of his nhvtecmh birthday.

' a"u "lnt'r P"' '' diversions wcro
Indulged In and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent by all. Solo were ren-
dered by Mes.rs. Leweil, Snow, Bers-ouus- er

and Armstrong, and the MlsseJ
Klefer and Griggs entertained on tho
piano. At a seasonable hour supper
was served and nil departed wlshliv-- j

their host many happy leturns of the
duy. Tho tollowir.g were present;
Misses Mary Ilolar.d, Annie and Eliza-
beth Watklns, Rozelle, E.
Bowen, Sarah, Mildred and Anna
Klefer, Madeline and Vlrglo Griggs:
Messrs, Ch'irles Herghauter, Fred
Davis, Arthur Grlgg, Roy Snow,
Henry Lewert, Alvin Armstrong.

The funeral of Edna, the two anil a

Tilbune, will take place this after- -
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will ho

In the (lei-ma- Catholic ceme-
tery at No. fi,

Owing to the success of the llnr-mmi- la

Quartette In producing lh
fnrce comedies, "Who's the Actor,"
and "The Crowded Hotel," at Athletic
hall, Jauuury -- I, the has been

to reproduce the same at the
entertainment and bill given by the
Lledertafel at tho hall Ir. Luzerne, 1M

Tuesday, February "0. This, request
granted nnd tho follnwlii5

dramatic members of ITatmonia
club will again show their right to high
standing hi amateur theatrical.!: .John
J. Snyder. F. William Moter. Christ
Snyder. Henry Wetter. A. lientley.
E. A, McCammon Is stage director.

YOU'LL GET COLI.AUKD SATUHDAY.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF ALVIN MORGAN
AND MISS ALMA CLANCY.

completely

performed

toque

Ceremony Performed Yesterday Aft
ernoon at Home of Bride's Parents
on Hois Avenue by Rev. W. G.

Watklns Mrs. Amy Potter Very
Pleasantly Surprised Funorals of
Ellen Gilboy and Mary Sutcllffo
Held Yesterday Francis Hawley
Presented with a Chair Last
Evening's Eire Other News Notes

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T).

Clancy, on Ross avenue, was the scene
of a pretty wedding yesterday after
noon, when their young daughter, Mis.?
Alma, was united In marriage to Alvin
Morgan. At 4 o'clock the couple en-

tered the parlor to the beautiful strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march,
played by Miss Martha Huntsman, and
In the presence of a large number of
relatives and Intimate acquaintances
were Joined In wedlock by Rev. W. a.
Watklns.

The bride wore a charming gown of
gray whipcord and carried a bouquet
of bridal roses. The double parlorn
werp decorated ferns, palms and
cut (lowers. The couple were the re-

cipients of many handsome and useful
gifts and amid showers of rlco they
left In a well decorated coach for the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
station, where they boarded the fi.M)

train for an extended tour through
New York state. Upon their return
they will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. P. 1). Clancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are well known
In this section and havo the well wish-
es of their many friends.

MRS. TOTTKR SURPRISED.
(Mrs. Amy Potter was tendered .1

surprise party at her home on Church
avenue Tuesday evening, the occasion

er. Miss Stella Robinson, Mifcs Georgia
Hnverly, Miss Pearl Waters,
Edna Waters, Miss Jennie Price, Ml-ir- f

Jennie Hopkins, Miss Minnie Clease,
Miss Bertha Clancy, Mr. and
Cullen, Messrs. Bert ('lease. John
Meuneg, Fred Waters, Asa Stanton.

Kradger, Edwaul Simpson,
Joseph H. Richardson. Howard Mor-
gan, Arthur VanCampen, J rry Stan-
ton. Robert Richardson and Charles
M. Haverllng.

YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS.
The funeral of E.len Gilboy was held

yesterday afternoon nt r o'clock from
the home of her parents. .Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Gilboy, of Theodore street.
After the services the funeral cortege
moved to the Cathedral cemetery,
where Interment was made.

The funeral of Mary Sutcllffo. the
'laughter of Mr. and

William Sutcllffe. will U- - held today at
12 o'clock. Interment an 111 he made In
the cemetery at Avoca.

MENTIONED IN BBIEF.
Francis Hawley, of Liggctt's street,

who was injured in the Creek mines
recently o badly that both of his legs
lnd to be amputated, was piesented
with a large invalid's chair Tuesday
evening. The committee In charge of
the soliciting were: Messrs. Thomas
Jehu, I. R. Edwards, 11. Lewis and
Joseph Mori is.

The funeral of the late Kdward
George will take place Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock his late
denco on Church avenue. Si-- r lee.i
will he conducted In Holy Ruary
church.

The Chiisllan Endeavor society of
the Welsh Congregational church will
conduct u debate In the vestty room
cf the edlllce this evening. Tho ques
tion to by discussed Is ' Kcolvcd. That
England 1b Justified In Her Present
War With the Boeis." An entertain-
ment will precede the deb.Ue. Admis-
sion will be fiee.

A class In embroidery and art needle
woik will be started at the rooms of
I ho Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation's North End bumch today at
a o'clock, by Potter.

Solid Gold Watches and Genuine
Diamonds with Tong- - Tina at
127 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Fa.
The Boston Tea Party have leased

the store. No. 127 Penn avenue, for the
purpose of placing before the public
their delicious Tong Tina Tea
has come to stay and will soon be the
people's choice. With each can the
purchaser receives some article of Jew-
elry, the vnlue of which Is regulated
by the amount of tea purchased. The
articles of Jewelry consist of solid
gold watches, genuine diamonds, ru-

bles, opals, pearls and many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. Fol-
lowing Is u partial list of names of
purchaseis and what they received:
Arthur Myeis, drug clerk, resident--.

Wilkes-Barr- o. got with his orders 11

lady's brooch set with twenty-on- e gen-

uine diamonds and $20 in cash.
Jones, wash woman, residence ."IC

Pleas-an-t street, Hyde Park, received
a lady's solid gold ring beautifully en-

graved. Alexander Loert. residence
lUiis Salem avenue, Carbondale, a
gent's hunting nse watch. American
movement. James R. Watklns, 21')

Bromley avenue, Hydit Park, a gent's
watch. Anna Weil, of Archbald,
received with her 10 indent a lady s

I Folld hunting case watch set with

engraved. Mrs. William Malnwarln?,
Iiuryeu. a gents watch, American
movement. Walter Williams, ot
Nicholson, a hoisesho,i brooch. Mm.
Thomas Lewis, HIS Eynon street, .1

lady's hunting case watch. .Mrs. A. K.
Nnsh. 421 North Ninth street, a solid
gold ring. How can this be done? Sim-

ply by putting the expeiim of two years
advertising In ninety days, after which
time thebc choice teas will bo sold at
tho same place, price nnd quantity, but
without the prizes, Wr.trh paper for
new list oi names every day. All

orders when accompanied by
cash or draft, will bo pt mptly at-

tended to. Open evenings till 8:00 p.
m.; Saturday. 10:00 p. in. I'rlce, single
can, $1; 6 cans, J5.00: 13 cans, $10.0),
Lady clerks In attendance.

BOSTON TEA PAIITY,
127 Penn avenue.

half year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. thirteen genuine diamonds and $!" in
Peter Rotar, of Birch street, whosa push. !. P. Jones, residence I'.n Gnr-dea- th

was mentioned in yesterday'.! Held avenue, a gent's watch elegantly
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Catarra Diarrhoea
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book foil of valuable

Information ard Eoum- -
bold SENTFREE to
any If doubt
about your cue write

COKSUXTATIOn JKE.
Remember Our advice
coats you notainr.
SOVEREIBN REMEDY
1237 Arch St., Philadelphia.

TRADEMARK
REGISTERED.
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Every Careful
Housewife

who has read the pa-

pers the past three
weeks knows why
riACHINE-riADETE- A

is the best. PURITY,

ECONOflY and
CLEANLINESS are its
virtues!! Don't drink
TRASH when TEA is
obtainable ! ! !

DlltECTlONH. IVo lef-- s tea and In-

fuse iiiUEE to minutes. Al-

ways use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHINC. DEL'CIOU'i

Bold uuly in I.rnil rncl.i 1".

50c, 60c, and 70c par pound.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKdUNDER A k'EIS. Lessee!.
tU K. LOM), JMsna.'ir.

nAI.ANC'i:-O-
K

GIBNEY-HOEFFLE- R CO.
In a repertoire of ponular plays. Dime

matinees dully: evening prices, in, 20,
3') cents.

A week of great play. loininenelug Mon-
day, l'eb 12. .Mutinies dully, except
Mond,i. Talk of everv clt.

KLIMT-HEAR- N CO.
In tho greatest li- -t of plas ever pro.

diu-e- at popular pi ices. Monday night,
(illlc tie's ure.it nluw

"HELD BY THE ENEMY."
A cat load of and electrical ef.

feels: now speil.illleM the greatest ninv-bi- g

pictures ever nen in Scranton. Prices
in, n, ::n onus, I.adlex' half tickets,

l"e lor Monday night, if reserved bo-fo-

p, in. Monday,

VyqMaftWftSASJMyMfldBeWH I Matinees

mauaM Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Febiuary 8, 0 and 10.

Trip to the City
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,

Februaiy 12, 13 and 14.

London Gaiety Girls.

Western Union Raises Money.
New York, Feb. . The report that the

Western I'lilon Telegraph company has
negotiated the sale of JlO.nno.OciO of Ps per
cent, landing and real estate bonds Is
confirmed by the ofltcers of tho company.
They add that the pioeeeils of the sale
me to be used for the letuiullug of j'l --

001 li per cent, bonds due Man.li 1'. and
tl.P20,iXi per cent, bonds duo May I,
and also for new properly und lines

acquired and cnusti acted, Includ-
ing new cables to Cuba, und for new
lines to bo constructed.

mtdlcln wtwn you ut a lomtli Curt.

sovereign riinera 1 niianuy renew raim
Al all Orunolitt and Medlclna Dtalirt.
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Pure
White

Women like to have their
biend light, and whtto and

their cako and angel
food. Thof.e who uso

IISNOW
WHITE 99

Flour will be gratified to find
tht their bread Is not only
light and while, but that It has
a delicious tasto and .is nu-
tritious as well.

All grocers hdl it.
"Weonly wliolesals'.t."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

rmm
Our

Entire Stock
of Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,.

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

I is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mnnurncturera or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Ninth Stroot, .PA
Telcphons Cull, 2333.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULtil S IXJSITJ VEliX UUKE

Jl f.r, litrvoui JHtea4i- -l anus flicm- -

cry, iDpotcncy, hletpiouaesa, ito.2fl Ly Ahiian op other Kieauaa and India
af-J- . crutlous. Xfitu uulcktu . and $urtv
"T rebboro tort VltoHir in uivviwiwiihifitanaaforttudr, bulnauor mrrlr.1'ruinnt insnnltr and GoniamBtlOa It

lauoaiuuan. acoiriiML mows imnnaiaw Jarameet ana cEjcts n ;ul(U wherei all othe
(lut nnnn liuvlnr fliA nnnlnn .A1.1S TllblAtiI. Thor
ha7ucurcdihoukuodiand'ivUlcurooa. JllroapQ'
mTeHriUoBrnnrantaotoclIocSnrur CARTS '
cachcosecr rclurdtl-i- i monor.

For salo In Sumnlcn, Pa., by Matthew!
roi. and II. C. Sanderson, Druftlit.


